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AN illl'TOllElOREGON PANTHER

the MlBslBsippI river and Its tributaries,
the Columbia river and its tributaries,
nor in the Improvement of tho harbors
of the Atlantio end Paclflp eoaet line.
Nor ia there any reason oa arth why
the Great Laks aliould not be llnkod
by navigable waterways with the Oulf
of Mexico. It is simply a question of
dollars and cents and or enterprise and
push on tile part of ihe people of thiscountry. . -

If these Improvements are effected,
aoods could be loaded In British Co- -.

BV THB
3Irs. Horning of . Grants Pass Proves Animal Can Be

MUITED 3WE3Taine(i If:,:KdFromavCub by Man Big
iumbla at the head of navigation on J
the Columbia,' carried 1,200 miles: down
this river to the Pacific tocean then
around the Horn if need be, or through
the Panama canal to Now Orleans, and

Boy's
3.50-$-4

'

School'
Suits

'

for $1.25

, v j ,
thence up the Mississippi through the
lakes to New Tork and almost without

$10 and
$11.85

Ovcrc'ls
Xa fclack, bln,
fray and fancy
weaves

$3.95
Limit, oo9 to m

eaetomer.

breaking-- bulk., The ' reverse of this
roposition is equally true, we are:
erxmdent on the eastern markets for:

more than they purchase from us, and
what we buy wlll-c'o- to us through

V ., ' ' y Turn T"iH mi " ""iiiu Baiiio .TiiiifioAat irMcnyoi aim nun
sis a to 1;years.
A "snap." OM
suit to a

greater certainty.

HoKniwtsT Cormw First amd 3ALfAOf4 3ts.Coiurrcss Is Blow. j

As an Instance of the slowness with :

v.hlch congress moves In the matter of
Internal Improvement, let me call at
tention to two cattes In point near my
own home. Less than lbO miles above
the mouth of t!i Columbia river was
an obstruction which prevented navl- -

rge and mmhty afrrlculturai' com-- 1

muiilty. One railroad controlled tho
traffic situation uur illclinir the rlvir

HERE'S THE PLAN-IT- 'S NEW
Merchandise from every department has been selected and ordered sold at prices as much below actual cost
as will show a loss of $1,000 and the same to be charged to "advertising." The prices in many instances are
so ridiculously low as to perhaps cause you to doubt that any merchant could afford to sell new and desirable :

goods at such prices, but it is an "advertising" proposition, costing me $1,000, but it will be distributed among
hundreds of people who will appreciate it, and they will every one "Boost for The Boston."

This will be, undoubtedly, Portland's Greatest "Bargain Sensation" up to date, but we will have other good ones following

ami charging any rate they desired. Tho
people time and again knockoil at the '

'

doors of congress for relief, but 4t came
bo slowly that the legislature of the
state appropriated ,miit'.v and con-- I
fttruetod a portafie riwul around thl ob'

amislrurtloli. rates- - immediatoly
Thmdropped to moot the witter rate

appropriated money to conr- -

r ' t' r . s ' z t' ' s' 11

lav, & ? fc",;vrt''F ' irv'J,'. vv,
congren
pletn the locks at Hie Cascades, and the

$2.f0 to boys' sample $20 and $25 Sample Suits $10 Men's Suits in broken
sizes ,$3.95Suits, every kind, 105 of from a famous maker $9.50

'cm 91.50 Limit, one to a customer.

portage has been abandoned. An the
country higher up thu Columbia In Ore-- ,
goik, ami Washington followed rti Im- -
provement with a settlement and de-
velopment which hua bei:i phenomenal, '

It became necepsnry to remove onu
other obstacle u short distance abovo
The Dalles, known as the right-mll- o

rapids at Celllo. Congress waa ugain j

appealed to and moved so slowly that
again tho leglsiaturo of tht nuito ap

Limit, one to a customer.
$1.00 Satin Damask TableLimit, one to a customer. 50 pairs of Women's $2.50Women's Best 25c Fast Linen 35 and $3 Dress Shoes, a

Black Fleeced Hose, pr.9c pair $1.00
Limit, S yards to a customer.

$1.50 Boys' School Suits.. 10
Limit, one to a customer.

propriated over a quarter or a minion
Jollars to construct another portage
and to secure tho right of way for tt j $2.75 Corduroy Pants.. 1.25

Women's $1 Outing Flan-
nel Nightgowns 39c

Limit, one to a customer.
Men's 25c Fast Black

Hose 10
Limit, 2 pairs to a customer.

$3.00 Wool Shirts, all
colors $1.00

Limit, one to a customer.
$2.50 to $3.G5 Wool Sweaters,

seven colors $1(00
Limit, one to a customer.

28 dozen men's 50c and 69c
Fleeced Underwear . . . .29

Limit, 1 suit to a-- customer.
24 7-- dozen of the best 50c,

Suspenders 19f
Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

canal. And now money is being an- -
proprlated by congress In piecemeal to
complete the canal. J he p"rtag lias,
made a still further reduction Inf and iiW:wr,- - yy1

Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

60 pairs Boys' $2 Solid
Leather School Shoes, all
sizes 75c

Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

Children's $1.25 and $1.50
Kid Shoes, with patent

freight rates affecting the wtiolu terri
tory dralnei by the CToiumhm rni.ti
LewlatoTi, Idaho, to the tiea. This
canal should be completed, and our
people demand that It be placed on a

Limit, one to a customer.
$1.00 Sweaters, men's and boys,

wool and worsted, all
sizes 25

Limit, one to a customer.
Men's 35c new Four-in-IIan- d

Ties 8
Limit, two to a customer.

300 pairs Men's 10c Can-
vas Gloves, 2 pairs for. 5c

Limit, 2 pairs to a customer.
Men's 35c Suspenders, new

continuing contract basis on the score
of economy, efficiency and rapidity of
construction. tips, a pair 55c

Limits 1 pair to a customer.Is redsral Work.
The states ought not to be required $1.00 Jersey Blue Shirts,Women's $5 to $7.50 Panama

to do this work. 'ihe questions men heavy 390
Limit, two to a customer.tioned concern interstate as well aslarger than the lynx. This pan- - Skirts, also novelty woolen,

mixtures, for $3.00
ably
t her foreign commerce and the gnneral gov- -wns captured when n kitten. $5.00 and $4.15 odd Coats,hroiight down to Grants Pass and taken enninmt ought to do the work of canal-i- n

Lh, h'Mr .,h Mr. 1 r, i r, r lulng tli Is obstrujtion and removing $3.50 Misses' and. Children's

(SdpcI1 Plipntch to Tho Journnl.)
Grants Pass. Or., Oet. the

Oregon pnntlier or puma ran be
raised in eapttvltv, and con-

verted Into a docile, playful pet, has

stock, a pair 10c

Limy, i pairs to a customer.
Women's I.incn and Cambric

Handkerchiefs ; values 5c, Sc
and 10c; advertising sale
price, each ltp

Limit, five to a customer.
Children's 12c Hose Support-

ers, all colors and black; a
pair lfLimit, two to a customer.

Men's best 25c quality Wool
Sox ...12

Limit, two to a customer.
50tf for Men's and .Boys' $5.00

Mackintoshes.
Limit, one to a customer.

Ladies' $10.00 to $14.00 Grav
Cravenettes $148

Limit, one to a customer.

$1.50 Full-Size- d Bed Com-
forts for 60c

Limit, one to a customer.

Extra 90c quality Full-Size- d

Bed Sheets; Adver-
tising .Sale price 40c

Limit, two to a customer.
50 pairs Men's $2.50 and
$3 Solid Leather Shoes, a
pair $1.00

Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

Limit one to a customer.
Men's 75c Fleeced Shirts

Long Coats, all sizes, navy
and cardinal only, . . . r.95
Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

men s sizes, 31 to 44. .$1.95
Limit, one to a customer.

' men's fine $12.50 sample
Suits for $5.20

Limit, 1 suit to a customer.

It was fed warm milk for a while, "' others that exist expeditiously
drinking it from a bottle, and through tih lor the purposo of enabling the
a rubber niprle. Later it began citing I'"P'e of the wtiole northwest to g t
cooked meat. When full grown It was their product to nftiik- - t and to lessen
fed raw meat, being given a whole the cost of carriage We want the help
chicken now and then an a special favor. ot th'8 convention as we pledge you

Though very large and powerful. tlils our8 'n all tnat concerns jour weltare
panther lias never been uglv In dlsposl-- j and comfort.
tion, oven for a moment. Now and then I. Jt Is nut often that the United States

and Drawers for 25c $7.50 Cruisers', Loggers' and
Limit. 1 pair to a customer. 24 boys' and men's $7.50 toHunting Boots $4.85

Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

been several times proved by Grants
Pass people, among whom are Mr. and
Mrs. Horning. The, latter have raised
three panthers, all' of them nttanl;iK
mammoth Ise. The accompanying

Is from a photograph taken
of Mrs. Horning and their latest pet.
Kits' This Is a full-bloo- d panther,

50c Police Suspenders. . . .19
It has been nnnoven hir docs, but one lags behind the countries or tho olu $5.00 Blue and Brown Broad $5.00 Teamsters' Solid

$25 soiled Overcoats (come
earlv) $2.50

Limit, one to a customer.
world in anything that afiects the welcuff from the monster's paw Is always cloth Skirts $1.95

Limit, one to a customer.
Hufllrierit to convince the canines that
"discretion Is the better part of valor.''
The big rat Is very playful with his $3.00 English Corduroyof the. amn speclea known In California

as the mountain linn. Tt Ik really an Ladies' Winter Coats, newest

Shoes $2.85
Limit one to a customer.

.55 Yiscolized Waterproof
Shoes ...$2.88
Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

Pants $1.95
Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

American puma, belns somewhat larpe'r master and mistress, and follows either
than, the ordinary cougar, and consider-- 1 of them about like a dog.

fare of the people, but Germany, 1 ranee
and Holland have long since Shown a
greater appreciation than have our
peoplo of the importance of waterway
improvement and construction as lac-tor- s

in cheaper transportation, and ex-
tension of their commerce, and water
transport Is proceeding with vigor and
energy and more money is being ex-
pended there than in this country for
that purpose. The total amount appro- -

styles, samples, up to $14.00,
for $4.95
Limit. 1 pair to a customer.

$2.50 Worsted Pants, sam
EXTRA SPECIAL A tablethey were n much weaker team and the

Prlncetonlans scored at will. Prince-
ton 40, Washington and Jefferson 0.

ples 95
Limit, 1 pair to a customer.Ladies' 50c and ?5c Saxony

54 men's $5.00 and $6.00Byraonsa Victorious.
full of men's and women's
sample Shoes, worth from
$2.50 to $5.00, for $1.50
Limit, 1 pair to a customer.

Wool, hand knit Golf Gloves
for 25
Limit, 2 pairs to a customer.

Syracuse. N. Y, a, priaiuu lor rivers ana hai Dors irom
V,i,rni, !, TTht they April 6. 1802, to September 19, 1900, In Rubber Coats $1.85

Limit, one to a customer.

OLD ELI IS TIED

BY ELEVEN

WMMWW-m- m

Williams put up a 8 an aver-,"1- !
S,alSh,'n Syracuse and were 0Cfab0ut a"oo.loti "lr annum The

whole amount appropriated to and In
Fenn'a Flay Improved.

Philadelphia, Pa, Oct. 19. Unlver
eluding the tiscal year 1907 was only
$4!6, 462.1 V 2, or an average of about
300,000 per annum. For the year end-
ing June 30, 190ti, the expenditures tor

slty of Pennsylvania played a much i ma inimummadefeating the New tnglanders 11 to 0.' purposes wero $73,71 .,62. showing
West Point Cadets Hold the

lmprovea game today against Broun,
In the first half tho Providence eleven
twice came near Pennsylvania's robI

that tha government expends twice as
much In one year for other purposes
as was expended for river and harborline, nut "Hig mir iiollenback threw improvements in li)t years, i'urlng theBlue to Scoreless Game

Jones Stars.
the nail out or danger.

Ithaca. N. Y.. Oct. 19. Pennsylvania biht 'l'a" H!'u."o,ooo was expenoun l'ONE GOOD INVESTMENTState furnished a big surprise to t'or-- i ror ,UI navy alone, more inan was ex-ne- ll

today and defeated Ithaca by jH"'111' Jnr ''lvPr and ''arbor improve-t- o

fi. Cornell was much weakened on "lcnt ln 10'' '(,ars.
account of Captain Cook being out of People Pail to Realize.
the game.

IN
At Middletown, Connecticut Tufts

23. Wesleyan 0.
At Uea Moines, Iowa Drake 26,

Coe 0.
At Iowa City Iowa 22, Missouri 6.
At Grinnell Grinnell 19, Pes Moines

6.
At Washington Georgetown 10, Uni-

versity of Maryland 0.

I cite these figures merely to show
that our people have not realized as
have the countries to which I have
called attention Ihe importance of wat-
erway improvement. When we do fully
realise it( andsiuns commensurate with
our needs and resources are spent an-
nually in improving our natural water-
ways, and 1n extending artificial ones,
the question of regulation of freight
rates will almost be settled, as will
also that of commercial supremacy;
freight congestion will be relieved and
cotton and wheat and other products
which now are left to rot ln the fields
will rind a way to an ever ready mar-
ket.

No great work can ever be accom-
plished without enlisting the cordial
sympathy and of, the mass

I

(t'nlted Preim Wire.)
West rolnt, N. T., Oct. 19. The Tale

bulldog bit off more than 'ho could
chew when he tackled the West Point
Cadets here, today, and at the close of
the flrr.t big football game of the sea-so- it

the score utood: Yale 0, Army 0.

The contest was perfect from the
spectator's standpoint, characterized by

much open work, brilliant kicking duels
and spectacular forward passes.

Tad Jones, Yale's star quarterback,
was ensllv the big man In the game, his
running back of punts being the most

'distinguishing feature of a contest
where honors for tho most part were,
even, though West Point's punters had
about an even break with the Blue
kickers,

Chicago "U" Shockod.

WILL SAVE A LIFE-TIM- E OF LABOR"IDAHO UNIVERSITY
BEATS SPOKANE A. A.

(Special Dispatch to The Journnl.)
Moscow, Idaho, Oct. 19. In a game

characterized by no specially brilliant
features tho Idaho Unlverlsitv eleven
defeated the Spokane Amateur' Athletic
club here this afternooji by tho BcoreChampaign. 111.. Oct. 19. Coach

Ktagg's Maroon players received rii aw-

ful shock this afternoon when the
and Hluc of Illinois went across

of the people, and to do this it is abso-
lutely essential that they be made to
understand fully the benefits to be ob-
tained by waterway improvement. To
do this, the work of the convention
should not begin and end here, but
every one in attendance should leave
as a missionary, working ceaselessly
to spread the gospel of tins good work.

The demand made by tho Klvers and
Harbors Congress hold in Washington

their goal art tho close of the first half

OI to v.
The Kpokane eleven lacked endurance,

being soon winded. Idaho made a touch-
down near the end of the first half but
failed on goal. Three touchdowns and
two goals came ln the second half.
Idaho worked theforward pass success-
fully several times for large gains and
once Johnson cleared the Interference
and carried the ball across the goal,
fiftcr a splendid run of 70 yards, but
the umpire refused to allow the gain,
for offsido play, an3 the ball waa
brought back to the original position.

Both sides were heavily penalized fre-
quently during the progress of thegame.

While the play today showed much

city last December was for an annual
appropriation of 150,000,000. This Is
small enough, and in addition to appro-
priating a Hxed sum, improvements
under way and those to be entered uoon

Gold will yield you the full
amount of its earning power,
which, according to , the most
conservative estimates, is 400 per
cent.

There is no element of specu-
lation in Oregon Gold; we have
tested the ground; we know its
exact value, on mathematically
correct computations) we know
what the dredge will do; and we
know the conservative sound-
ness of our corporation. When
you know these points as well,
you will buy as many shares of
Oregon Gold stock as you can
handle. Now 35 cents a share.

Write, call, or phone for reser-
vations. Main 8408.

a corporations organized for the
express purpose of

Dredjjinq Oregon's Gold

from the banks, benches and
river beds of proved rich areas,
is backed by some of the strong-
est, most indisputably capable
business men in the "norhtwest.
Your money kept in the bank
(the right , pc for it till the
right time to draw it out) will
yield you at the most 3 or 4 per
cent, merely interest for its use,
and it will be used to make other
men rich.

The same money put in Oregon

The only difference between
men who have luxuries and those
who have not, is that the former
watch their opportunities for in-

vestment, and the lajtter watch
only their little horde of savings.

The only value of a savings ac-

count is to have it to invest when
the right opportunity presents it-

self.
You readily make a bank the

custodian of your money; and
yet a bank is strong only in pro-
portion as the men backof it are
strong. A corporation, like a
bank, depends for its reliability,
on the men back of it. The West-
ern Exploration & Dredging Co.,

for (i touchdown, nut tiucago rauieu
and finished with their old-tim- e swing
to tho lyne of 42 to . Bnum, DeTray
and Steffen, for Chicago, all made long
runs. Pettlgrew, on a forvard pass,
made a f0jiflrd run for Illinois and
scored thtfionly touchdown. Stags
read the rnaf act to his men after the
flrat half.

Wolverines Eat Wabash.
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 19. Michigan

defeated Wabash this afternoon in a

ought to be placed upon a continuing!
contract nasis, notn to insure comple-
tion as rapidly as possible, and to save
the waste and los: whil-- necessarily
follow where work which has been once
Placed well underway Is abandoned fromstubbornly contented football game,

The ffr.al score Mood: Michigan 22,
Wabash 0. The work of Michigan was
not at all up to tho standard that has

Jimo to time for iack of funds.
In conclusion, gentlemen of the con-

vention, I pledge you the active sup-
port of the states along the Pacific on
all that this convention stands for and
that will tend to promote the welfare
and stimulate the progress of the peo-
ple of this magnificent country.

improvement over the game with Spo-
kane High school two weeks ago. therewas nothing to Indicate very great play-
ing strength ln tho Idaho team.

The lineup was:
Idaho. Spokane.
Slakesbury ..right guard Murch
Pauls left Euard Reeves
Smith right tackle Ludwig

been set by previous Michigan elevens.
Most of their tricks were simple, and
Wabash had little trouble In solving
them. Michigan's touchdowns wero
made on straight football.

Princeton's Biff Score.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 19. Princeton

continue to roll up high scores, mak-
ing 40 points against Washington and
Jefferson this afternoon. Last year the
Western, Pennsylvania eleven held the
Tigers to a single touchdown, but today

of nine with a hard right to the jaw.
O'Toole evened up things slightly in
the third and made a tair showing in
the fourth, but he never was able to
hold his own with the Englishman. In
the final round he fought O'Toole to
the ropes and was all over him.

TT W If (m Dredgme C6.

Muclter left tackle Tweedt
Thornton right end Malenlmer
Savidge left end . .Forthlnghnm
Small quarterback . . , .Mulvehill
Keyes fullback Lasatcr
Armstrong ..left halfback Vanell
Johnson ...right halfback Tiey

OLYMPIAVETEKANS
BEAT CENTRALIANSi

(Special Pliparcb to The Journnl.)

estern Exploration u
CUT AX.03TO Hiaut.

I II M
'

Walla Walla Racing.
(Special Dispatch to Tlie Journal.)

Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 19. The
Walla Walla fair closed today in a blaze
or glory. The crowds at the track
eclipsed former records by 50 per cent. coupon ;

Western Exfiloraticn ' & Dredging Co.:
Please furnish 'me immediately all vital

facts concerning your Oregon gold dredg-
ing industry. 1

2 1 5 Couch Bldg., Portland, Or. Phone Main 8408

OFFICERS
C. E. S. WOOD, Acting Pres. & Atty., F. M. BACHELOR, Secy, and Genl.

Manner firm of Williams, Wood & Manager,
Linthicum. (Practical Mining Man.)

RALPH W. HOYT, Treasurer (Cashier Merchants National Bank)

Central la, Wash.. Oct. 19. The Cen-tral- ia

high school football team war de-
feated today by the Olympia team by a
score of to 0. Th" game was played
In the Centralla driving park, and was
well attended. The Centralla boys put
up a hard ftght, but this was their first
game this season, while the Olympia
team had played four games. The vis-
iting players were an average of eight
pounds heavier than the Centrallans.

In the first half Centralla held Jts
down to a 0 to 0 score, al

Hold Fast Mounting

xoaay a race results:
2:23 trot Irena, Cyrlia Jones, Lady

W.; 2:19. -

trot (looal horses) Relna
Pel Norte, Baron Bowles, Shamrock:

Fur furlongs, running Potts, Harry
Tracey, Berwyn; 0:4SM:.

Four and one half furlongs, running
Mischief, E. C. Runic, Susie Gregg; 0:55.

Six furlongs, Merchants' hnndicnp
Brush Up, A. Muoda, Rustling Silk;
1:10.

Mile, running Luerece, Golden Light.
Ralph Young; 1:44.

Mile and One quarter, running Iras,

Name .,1. ........
City .,.,....., . State . . . f . .

Street..
pp sun im iii p i.wn mnjm i.i w hi m n m m um., fimo .jnywis.'

and Toric Lenses
Give the best results for the eyes.
The mounting don't wiggle or fall
off. The Toric lens has a very

though the ball at one time was within
six inches of the Olympia line. In the
first If) minutes of'the second half
Olympia made two touchdowns and

ieasn, xvev.i vvelch; 2:09.

deep curve that conforms to the
kicked one goal.

M0BAN IS HISSED FOB-DIBT-

BING FIGHTING

have announced their intention to Close
tomorrow.

C;B., I. &E. ROAD .

KEP0?TSITS DEFICIT
lot ,' S

SALOON MEN ASKED
TO LID THEMSELVES

(Special PIptcB 4o Tb Jormol.)
Chehalls. Wash., Oct. 19. County At-

torney U. K. Harmon, who was recently
chosen by the Lewis county commis-
sioners to fill the .vacancy caused by the

the law. . Mr. Harmon's letter closes
as follows:

"I would much prefer that you would
do this voluntarily. Such a course will
save litigation and a vast deal of an-
noyance and expense. If you cannot
see your way clear to do this, there will
remain only one course for me to pur
sue. viz.: to prosecute those who are
guilty of the violation." j, ,

It is believed thathe polite invita-
tion of Mr. Harmon will be generally
observed. r s . . .

TVWUiKHirailUi

rteiny race, for cowboys, two miles
each day, changing horses every half
mile D. Ybung, E. Jesse. A. Gregory.

Donohue to Fight Menisic.
(Pacific Const Press I,ie! Wire.)

Los Angeles, Oct, . Tom
McCarey of the Pacific; Athletic club
received a telegram tonight from Young
Donohuo ot Boston, ln which the latteraccepts the offer to fight Gdorge Mem-si- o

in this city on either November 12or. IS. .v "

f r jTHB OLD RElA8LK
ft EM cor

All DrnffrUf. SOe. A l,0O

natural curve of the nose with'a
large field of vision. ,

Try me before going elsewhere.
Grinclng plant on premises.

:lJ. D.BUBACK
Professional Optometrist "

173 4th. '
. Y. M. C. A. Bids.

(Special Dispatca to lb Joorntl.)' ,,

Salerft, Or.,"' Oot TbV report of
(he Cooa Bay, Roseburg & Eastern rail-
road was today filed with the state rail-
way commission- - It shows the fol-
lowing:: Cost of lines, f 3.652.743. ;

(ttnltud Press Lie4 Wirt.)
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. Before the Na-

tional Athletic club-tonigh- t Owen Moran,
the 120-pou- champion of England, de-
feated .Tommy O'Toole . of this city in
six rounds of hard fighting. Moran was
hlsssd a number of times for his dirty
work, and was ; warned repeatedly by
thi.refere ' for heeling O'Toole. He
proved himself a game, tough fighter,
liowever,. and had the better of it nearly
all the way through. In the second,
round bo dronnad O'Toole lot; tho count

resignation of M. A. Langhorne, has
sent a personal letter to every liquor
dealer in the eountv, catling attention. loung ivmohua odds that he willStart XOr LOR Anffnlnu Elinn 1 rt nnni- -

All other people who have been in th
.habit of keeping open their places ot
business on Sundays will also b ex-
pected to observe tho Sunday- - closing
laws In future.

This is tha first attemnt for .a num.

teres t, t.'lest,
for yeM r 1 --v.:
geriei .(1 !. ,to the fct tnat me laws regulatingpany With 'Jlrflrnv Walsh, tha ham.m-- ; timir hnnluess have not heretofore been

row-pe- r mite, ;t.MS3. n; gross fam-
ines. JJ41.57S.43; operating expense.
J$lHi,7?a.01; iilcpifie from o;eritn"i,weight champion. He also asks for a enforced in this county and Inviting

match for 8ara Langfotd with Young them to cooperate with the county at- - ber of years to enforce Sunday closing. t20.s47.43: miscellaneous income. I.iu.4 Tn-tn.- r - i

,1 t,In the enforcement , of Some Of the Chihalls ., saloonkeepers '. total income. J.S0,9t)2.(sy; eduction,gacaaoo. . , torney's office


